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All Charge Purchases Made Friday or Saturday Will Appear on November Billr-T- his Account Will Be Presented December 1st

Line Your Garments With Skinner's Satin Guaranteed for Two Seasons' WearCan Be Had in All Color s$l. SO the Yard

$3. 75 Petticoats $1. 87Children' sNighties47c OldsyVortrnan & King Splendid petticoats for Fall and AVintcr
Outing flannel with yoke of solid color opt-

ing;
wear, made of fancy striped heather bloom

regular values to 85c each, on 7n in brown, navy, green or gray; well con-

structed,special sale Friday at, each flu good materials; regular fJ7
$3.75 value on sale at, each U 1 1 U I

WOMEN'S COMBINATION SUITS, cor Are You Prepared for Wet and Stormy Weather? See Us
ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS, sizes 23 to 26,

set cover and drawers, made of nainsook or . w . r r . if ii I several different models for medium or full figures;
lingerie cloth; lace trimmed; values Out weather-ma- n promises some cold and disagreeable days now and those Who are not ciaa weu wiu nave some with soft extended busts; a lot of 250. nOp
to $2.00 each, special Friday for. . 98c the worst of it. We're ready with Rubbers, Heavy Shoes, Warm Underwear and Blankets, Hosiery, Etc. Your choice at the very low price of

OUR 340, FRIDAY ECONOMY SALE
TailoredSuits, Spec'I$13.98

A 'Hand-Painte- d

China wareSale
Our entire stock of hand-painte- d

china is specially
reduced this week and with
the hundreds of pieces you
have to select from, this
is a tempting opportunity.
$2.25 plates, special, ea..S1.75
$2.50 plates, special, ea..S1.95
$3.75 plates, special, ea..$2.90
$1.40 plates, special, ea.ijl.lO
$1.60 plates, special,. ea..S1.25
$4.25 cake plates, each.. S3. 30
$5.90 cake plates, each.. $4.65
$6.50 cake plates, each. .$5.15
$4.15 chop dishes, each. .3.35
$5.90 chop plates, each.. 4.65
$8.50 chop plates, each.. 6.75
$2.25 sugars and creams 851.80

i $4.75 sugars and creams 3.75
$7.00 sugars and creams $0.50
90c olive dishes, special 70J
$2.90 brush and crumb trays at
the very low price of $2.25
$6.50 toilet sets at only. .$5.10
$8.00 toilet sets at only. .$6.25
$4.50 bon bons. only $3.50
$5.50 fruit dishes, only. .$4.25
$12.25 chocolate sets at. .$9.50

lot
$2.50 each, at.

Did you share in last Friday's bargain on these superb suits?
Ifyou were not supplied then, come the first thing today
and pick out very best one in lot, for a bargain
you can't afford to pass. Suits like these are not to be had
easily even at regular prices, and when reduced selling fig-ure- s

are mentioned, it behooves economists to act promptly,
fancy wool mixtures or the finest p.ain-colore- d serges,
cheviots and homespuns. A lot that contains all sizes and
values up to $38.50. This week
we've added many from our reg-
ular stock so as not to be short
on sizes. Your choice at only

Silk Petticoats, Worth to $15 for $6.98
Plain-colore- d or handsome plaid and striped taffeta silks in
variety. of a prime Quality silk, raffles daintily finished
colors are the staple street shades or every possible
shade for evening wear. Valaes to $15, Friday at

Battenberg pj t terns

There are many, many dozen of these
and the Friday prices make them little
short pf gifts from us to our customers.

LOT ONE Values up as high M 1 p
10c, for the very low price of I U

LOT TWO Values up to 25c each,'
for the very low price or, each.... UU
LOT THREE Values in these in.
as hieh as 45e, selling at, each. . . I UU

LOT FOUR Values in this
up to choice . .

'

the the it's

great
Made

$6:98

Couch Covers $2.
Large-siz- e fringed couch covers of heavy tapestry,
striped or fringed effects. They are pleasing colors
and designs, selling regularly at $3.50 each, 00 QC
special for Friday's selling at this low price. Oiu
WOOL BLANKETS in fine quality materials, beau-
tiful silver gray color; medium weight and full size?
finished with blue or pink borders, for nj flrFriday's selling at the low price of, each. . . .OOiuu
FEATHER PILLOWS, covered with satin striped
ticking, good weight and size; regularly 4 Mr
worth $2.25 the pair, the low price of only. . .Q iHw

Women2s Shoes $2.69
A big lot, consisting
of several thousand
pairs of women 's
stylish and depend-
able footwear. They
are from such fa-

mous footwear pro-
ducers as the Pin-gre- e

Co., Val. Dut-tenhof- er

& Sons; La
jBonte Shoe Co., etc.
Styles for dress or
street wear; heels of
all heights ; toes of
any shape; and all

weights and styles of leather. There are patent vamps
with colored tops ; patent leathers with kid tops and all
kid or calf. Among this lot are several hundred pairs
of the splendid La Bonte $3.50 shoes which have just
been received. These come in four widths and all
sizes. For one day, your choice of the entire
lot at the remarkably low price of, per pair.

.25c

.$2,69

Sofa Cushions lh
A stirring clean-u- p sale of over . 100 handsome
cushions ready for the pillow. They are hand-embroider- ed

and in the most exquisite patterns,
many of the most popular subjects included.
Only one ox two of a kind, and room must be
made at once for holiday stocks. Square $t ob-

long shape, .materials are linen, lawn, jute or art
denim. Some new arts and crafts designs among
the lot, values from $6.00 to $15.00, WW A W p
special for Friday's selling at. .... 1

&

. .

Colored Dress
Goods Half

of favored woolen fabrics
going Friday at half price. They're
easily recognized as the best styles,
and, as most popular fabrics sell
first, these short lengths are left and
anyone who can use a piece of from
IVz to 6 yards in plain or fancy ef-

fects in colored dress goods can se-

cure a piece at JUST HALF PRICE

Silks lh Price
Remnants of plain-o- r fancy sell
rapidly at regular price, but they're
short lengths of what are left from
the early part of the season's
don't miss it. Buy enough for a waist
pattern, a piece for fancy work, etc.
Buy it Friday and pay only. .HALF

Trim'd Hats $3.50
Three bargains featured in choice Millinery for
Friday's selling. The prices average from one- -

quarter to one-ha- lf less than they regularly are.
They're in many shapes, in black and all fashion
able colors. Plainly trimmed with wings, quills,
breasts, ribbon, velvet, etc. In large or small
shapes and infinite variety. Regu-la- r

$5 grade, on sale Friday at only

Hats regularly worth $9.50, choice
trimmed models, special Friday at
Hats worth to $15 each, in choice
trimmed models, special Friday at
The latest things in French Beaver Dress Hats, in
Fur Turbans and Fur-Trimm- ed Hats. A large
shipment just received come in and see them.

A Demonstration of
Fluff's Moqttet
This perfect hair wash and

Toilet Preparations are
being demonstrated, and free sam-
ples are being given in our Small
Wares Aisle this week. Dainty
women should attend this demonstra-
tion. Included are Velvo-Moque- t, a
superb and massage cream ;

Fluff Moquet Hair Wash, and other
preparations that help wom-

en to become and remain beautiful.
A SALE OF HALLOW-
E'EN NEEDS AND NOVELTIES.

Women's Gingham
Aprons 39c Each
Large, full-size- d, well-mad- e aprons of blue

and white checked gingham, made in Mother

Hubbard style, full length, keeping the entire

dress clean. One of our stirring Friday
specials. Choice at this low price, each. UUu

i

WOMEN'S WHITE LAWN APRONS, large
size, made with deep hem; large strings, beau
tifully made and nicely finished." Regu-

lar 65c values Friday, special price .

Remnants

silks

selling;

Felix
Tempests

cleansing

splendid

SPECIAL

49C

ii 1

Fancy Ribbons at 29c Yard
Use these for fancy work for the holiday things you are be-g- in

n ing to plan. Use them for trimming hats, for hair rib
bons, fortrimming gowns or any sort of work. I hese

are plain taffetas and fancy effects. Values to 65c

Women's Neckwear, in venise stock
collars, jabots; stock collars and lace
collars, values up to 35c for 1 On
the remarkably low price of . . . Iwu
Box Ruching, lengths of tour-

ist cord top ruching; regular IQp
20c value ; special, box I tU
PleatedTonrist Ruching in three- - Qp
yard, lengths; special at only. . .

Ruching in Neck Lengths, all colors ;

large assortment of shades; reg- -

ular price 10c length, at. UU
Ribbon Remnants, V2 to 3 yards in
a piece ; taffeta or satin ribbons ; also
fancy silks; all short pieces, at spe-

cial prices.

with

up
20c

. . .

lot just
.

Ostrich' Boas, length iy2
or yards; in black a
good of regu-
lar $12.50 values, at half; (PC
special at price.

$15 values, only..
Gloves,

style, in black, and
sizes; 75c values,

Kid
style; colors, black,

or brown; vals. to $2.25 pr.$1.29
Laces, fancy work and gen

eral round or diamond mesh,
and edges, values to yd. at

A special lot on sale Friday. Edges and Insertions -- .JE.mbrOlaerieS fr0m2 to 6 inches wide, values to 3oc, at I1"1- - X

$3.50
$5.00
$9.50

a

2

or

Percales a Yard
superb special patterns and color-

ings in fast color percales. surplus lot
from a large mill. Seven cases of these good
fabrics in or dark coloring and n.
many patterns; 32 inches wide, sp'l, yd.Ou

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, with fancy
open work borders'; regular $1.75 ft 4 4Q
values, extra special Friday. . . 1 1 10

Women 's 'Kerchiefs 10c
Women's handkerchiefs
in plain hemstitched

,linn or
edges and em-

broidered corners;
either style is good
quality; sheer, dainty,
snowy white; values
to each, on
special sale at

Friday.

Regular $7.50
Cashmere

all at.

all

Valenciennes

insertions

A on

U

WOMEN'S INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS,
some with corner; some plain
hemstitched embroidered sheer
quality linen excellent value at 25c and
35c .each, special Friday
EMBROIDERIES, in dges and
widths, '2 6, rnaterials swiss, " or
nainsook. Regular values up to
the yard,choice at this very low

I

Men's Shirts c Each
Men who like shirts that fit, want to attend this special
sale. There never has been and never will be a shirt sale
in this store where ill-fittin- g, garments
featured. why every time we a sale on shirts
we see the same fastidious fellows coming more
like they bought last time. 100 dozen golf shirts,' in fast
color light or dark all ' sizes, 14 to 18
neck, made the way or in coat style. are C C
big dollar values, and on sale Friday at, each. ..... J Jo

$3.50 Handbags
Special at $2.39
The leathers are patent, goat, seal and
fancy calf. The colors are black, gray,
brown or tan. They are leather or moire
lined and are in the very latest styles. A
novelty bag of just right size and
shape that faddish women want. They
sell regularly at $3 and $3.50 each and
we've of 14 dozeq on
sale for Choice at, each S2.39

29c
Feather

come and
assortment colors;

OC
this low .vDDiZO

Women's two-clas- p

navy
cardinal;

Gloves,
sizes;

8c
new

light

for

hem-
stitched

10C

embroidered
with

at, each

35c

18c
insertions;

15c

55

skimpy-cu- t
have

back for

materials,
old

the

if

fit48c Wh
Women's two three-clas- p

navytan
for

trimming,
15c

A

initial;

to cambric

price

are
That's

colors,
They

9c jm

$2.00 Umbrellas
Special at $1.29
Rainproof lisle taffeta umbrellas
for men or women, absolutely
fast black and fitted with nent
handles, regular values PI QQ
up to $2.00, special, each.O I

Underwear at 39c
Women's Swiss Ribbed under-
wear is all reduced this week.
Regular prices run from 50c to
$3.00 the garment. Vests, pants
and union suits, all st3'les the
50c garments. 39; the $1.50
garments, $1.34, and other
grades in proportion.

Pants and Vests
Fleeced cotton vests and pants,
values to 45c the gar- - QQo
ment, for the low price of. ZdU
Women's Vests and Pants, extra
heavy fleeced, values to CQn
75c for the. low price of. . . Udu

Women sHose 19c
Fast black with embroidered in-

step, or plain fast black, medium
or heavy weight, some in boot
lace designs, values to 35c 1 Q
the pair, selling at; I wll

Children's Hose
For misses or boys, fast black ribbed
cotton, double thread toes, heels and
knees.- - All sizes, $y2 to 9V., 1 1 n
20c values on sale at. the pair I I u

BOYS' UNDERWEAR, elastic ribbed,
shirts and drawers', natural color, Win-
ter weight, sizes 24 to 35, regu- - QQp
lar 50c value for this low price . . .0 u u

Elastic ribbed shirts and drawers,
sizes 24 to 34, 65c values at 47c
BOYS' CAPS, for school wear, cloth in
neat mixtures, tweeds or plain On
coverts, all sizes, reg. 75c value, at .4 Oil


